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TOWN TOPICS
from Bank of America

SEASON'S GREETINGS
Obituaries

John Marlond Blue Rose Engel
John Marland Hluc, 57, nil *'i»H-Tal '.services for Ifosu^«oy-.rth.ii»^A,p^^;ir ^r.!;rS

ciaft Co., died Tuesday of a Mortllary y^u-i-day moriiim: 
heart attack -while at his job. with Itev. Alunrad HPI-KSOII of 
lie lived at 10701 Crenshaw; the. Hope Kvangullrnl Unilrd 
Blvd. ' . Brethren Churi'li offitialiiif!.

rwIniiK, rrniwiil over thn moat
I IlilB I'lMlid lull'.

'il'lH--suc-h IxMutiful thinRs: 
iM<l niiuplol.' with "inoki- ril.RB. 
now kni'lls for tho bolls,

m:iri.' Ml will! |!«arantwtl H|«'HH.

,ks'" i|«.iUi the Kiiin.   WhcwM you gft the raHh?" 
r IMIVIT. Hire" the" knicllt S'liil in « fl:i"h. 
nlli llir<ni|:h tin' your snvod KHIIII- i>f my p:iy 
liTiiH I'luh fund .it our linnk  II of.A!"

MORAL! for n dcbt-froo Cltristmim in 'S8.' start n Bank of 
America ChriHtmna flul. Havin B H Ac-count now!

. .. from the Entire Staff 
of The Torronce Branch

DID YOU KNOW THAT a .Bank of A.m/rk-a Money Order 1 
is n moHt economical and thoughtful wny of Kivin,; money for 
ChriHtmna? A Money Orilor in a colorful. iipocially-deiilgiicd 
gift envelope costs only 20c for uny amount up to $300!

Mrs. Engcl died Sunday 
Gurdcmi.

She is survived by a daugh 
ter, Maxlne Crasley, of tiie 
Krmanlta address, and another 
daughter, Neva Wise, of 17520
Ermanita. A son, Donald En-

A native of Cornell. HI., he 
had lived 13 years In this area 
and was a veteran of World 
War I. He received the Purple 
Heart and other decorations. 
Hurial will be In Holy Cross 
Cemetery.

Hosary will be/recited at 
7 p.m. Friday in Halverson- 
Lcavell Chapel, while final 
rites will be In the mortuary 
chapel on Saturday at 10 a.m, 
with the Rev. Fr. Peter McGee 
officiating.

Survivors include his widow, 
Margaret: (laughters, Kathryn, ': " ôr'^ "chawTatT) m'To" 
Norristown Pa. and Gloria | d Mry B ^ °, ^ £ 
Manhattan Beach; sons Gerald, w/s the f/lller ()f Cnar,M' 
Jr., Bosse, Ida., and James, I B of Walteria ' 
Stanlon. Calif.; mother, Mrs.! A ,lative of ohio ,,e dicd at 
Mattie Grecman, Reseda; four Los Alamitos Sunday. In acidi,

.Thomas Clarence Boaz
j Masonic lik's will bu held at 
! 10 a.in. tomorrow for Thomas 
! rtariMiri' lioaz, 5ft, 17104 At- 
' klnson Ave.. in Stone anil 

1 Myrr.s Cluiprl.
A nalivr of Texas, he (lied 

, Tuesday ;it iiis home. He was 
employed by North American 
Aircraft. Burial will be In 
liii;lewood Park Cemetery.

Survivors include his mother, 
Lulu; sons, Byron, of the same 
address, and John E., Alaska; 
and brothers, Vornon and Win- 
.ston.

gel, and anolhe 
Narlctta Hollins, live in Ne 
braska.

Burial was in Pacific Crest 
Cemetery.

Sidney 0. Bryan
; Funeral services for Sidney 
I 0. Bryan of Los Alamitos will

Vandals Take lv,,_
Vamluls broke Into a .scuuol 

at 11(120 W. 1112nd St., and look 
keys to nil the new lotks,

Police reported the keys for 
10 boxes of new locks were 
taken.

Burglar Takes Gifts .
The meanest burglar In town 

entered the William Phillips 
home at 3523 22IHh St., Mon 
day and look three Christmas 
presents which were under the 
Christmas tree.

BARBED WIRE
Commercial production of 

barbed wire started In 1874.

brothers, seven sisters; and 11 
grandchildren.

This Christmas give your family a gift
of JOY, that will be theirs for a lifetime! 

Anyone can learn to play this fabulous organ 
in minutes. A whole world of enjoyment and 

family partnership opens up to you"the 
minute the Thomas Organ enters 

your home. Musical harmony and 
family harmony, all in one!

The Thomas 'Overture'... 
an infinite variety of musical 

effects... lovely true tones 
that range from a whisper to

a room-filling crescendo. 
Single keyboard with full two j 

keyboard performance. The 
Thomas Organ gives so much 

more for the money that there's 
just no comparison!

THE THOMAS CONCERTO
America's finest two-manual organ value! Features not even found on 

other instruments priced J1000 more! World's only organ with Repetitive 
Percussion... Oial-A-Tone Voice Controls for an infinite variety of 
effects. Exclusive Variable Vibrato for rich, tiemulous tones. Pre set 

controls give you a "third manual," automatically let you add or 
withdraw an entire multiple of voice combinations. 13 nole, 

16 foot pitch pedal bass. Stereophonic Sound optional

/ If its delivered 
/ Christmas Eve.,.
V foullle Playing 

Christinas Morning!^

THOMAS CHORD ODGAI)
You play immediately... actually 
no lessons required 1 A masterpiece 
of entertainment at a sensational 
low piice... Ihis marvelous organ 
features a 44 nole keyboard with 
3 120 bass chord unit. Thomas' 
Dial A-Tone controls give you 
thrilling musical effects never 
before possible.

FREE 
LESSONS 
PRIVATE 
INCLUDED

THE THOMAS INTERME220
This wonderful two-manual oigan

value has eiclusive Dial A Tone
controls lor both Great and Swe

manuals Encluiive independent
Variable Vibrato lor each manual.

Dual speaker system, 13 nole,
16 loci pilch pedal bass.

Free Home 
XDemoxistrsktloxi

delivers tills

All Thomas models available in a variety of rich woods.

9101 S. Sepulveda Bivd ORchard 1-5249; ORegon 8-2969
OPEN DAILY 9:30 fo 9:30 OPEN SUNDAYS :00 to 5:00

tion to his son in Walteria he 
leaves sons Jesso, Oliver. Paul 
and Lawrance, and daughters 
Dona Van Aukens. Cornelia 
Coiner, Florence M. Lauton, 
and Jess Bailey. He also leaves 
several brothers and sisters, 24 
grandchildren, and eight yreat- 
gritndchildren.

Burial will be in Pacific
rest Cemetery.

...Jaysees
(Conunuc'l from Paeo One I

t,he desire, capabilities and ad 
visability of continuing I h e 
Final Iwo years.

Deficiencies Erased ' 
In addition, many youngsters 

find they haven't made the 
necessary grades to get into a 
'our-year accedited university. 
Joing to junior college gives 
hem a chance to make up 
hese defidences. 

And while its common .know- 
edge that many coaches send 

promising young atnlotes to 
JCs to make up.grade points 
or to prove they are worth a 
scholarship, the school officials 
maintain that college science 
prof essors do the same for 
iromising young scientists who 
lon't quite make the grade In 
ligh school.

Calling the junior college a 
free institution is a misnomer. 

It isn't free at all ... every 
'orrance taxpayer antes $.57 
>er $100 assessed valuation 
each and every year to .support 
this educational facility. 

Is It Worthwhile 
Are the taxpayers getting 

heir money's worth? They are 
at least providing the oppor 
tunity for local youngsters.

El Camino which started In 
1947 in borrowed buildings 
with 282 students, now has a 
ampus which cost taxpayers 
 8,000,000 and 11,000 persons 
ire expected to be enrolled 
ome September.

The next article will discuss 
ourses offered by thtf local col- 
ege. "Why 45 per .cent of those 
aklng the English entrance, 
xam are enrolled in 'dumbell 

English' class?" will be one of 
he queslions discussed.

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager In Torrance

Every to often I'll pick up a newspaper and read how tele 
phone people have helped save a life somewhere. First 
aid instruction (above) deserves a lot of credit for this. 
For years we've been teaching our people first aid. Spe 
cial courses like this are a part of their telephone train 
ing, under our continuing Safety Program. Our people 
have found that the safety methods they learned on their 
telephone jobs have proved mighty helpful when away 
from work. We think it makes good sense to have every 
one well-trairied in case of emergencies. Everybody's 
better off that way.

Looking for a Christmas gift 
idea that's both original and 
practical? Then give exten 
sion telephones   in color. 
Whether you're shopping 
for Mother, Father, Son, 
Daughter, Grandpa or 
Grandma, here's a gift 
that'll ring the bell all year 
long. And color phones not 
only give convenience and 
pleasure; they add a touch 
of beauty to any room. 
Shopping's easy, too. Just 
call your telephone business 
office.

SEASON'S GREETINGS
Hare'i asuggestion to help you avoid possible delay 

and disappointment In placing Christmas calls to folks back 
East this year. If. you make your call a few days before or 
after Christmas Day, you will be more sure of the fast serv 
ice you've come to expect However, all the lines will be 
very busy on Christmas Eve and Christmas Day, and there's 
bound to be some delay, and some calls may not get 
through at all.

The men and women of Pacific Telephone wish you 
all a most happy holiday season.

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
and A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR

This sign means that the employees in those stores are good Union members 
(attend membership meetings, are active In their Union, hard working, intellli- 
gent and alert), Good Americans (Register and vote for their friends), Are worthy 
members of their community (Active in church, social, youth and civic affairs), 
and with a Union Shop agreement are guaranteed "the right" (an honest right, 
not a fraud) to decent American wages, hours, conditions and future.

You are the "Real Boss!" Please shop in your community whet* yog see this 
Union Store Card and in a Union Store which appreciates your patronage!

LABOR BUILDS! BUSINESS BUILDS!
A FREE LABOR! A FREE BUSINESS! A FREE AMERICA! 

Merry Christmas an a Very Happy New Year!

RETAIL CLERKS INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION
LOCAL 905 AFL-CIO

M


